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Opus at a Glance
Named “Best in Service” and “Top 25 Hotels in Canada,” OPUS Vancouver is more than
somewhere to stay, it is somewhere to be. With striking design, personality plus, and a fabulous
location in the heart of hip Yaletown in downtown Vancouver, OPUS appeals to savvy travelers
who like their lodgings with a little more flavor.

We Don’t Do Beige
At OPUS Vancouver we think cookie-cutters are for baking, so we threw ours away when we
designed our award-winning 96 room boutique hotel. A play of pervasive patterns and rich
colors emphasize the seductive and residential ambiance.

Sweeter than Candy
You won’t find chocolate on the pillows here. In lieu of the more traditional turn-down
service, we place a playful spin on your pillow. Crowd pleasers include Pop Rocks and a
variety of Pez dispensers.

Opus Extras
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

iPad in every suite, loaded with PressReader app
Complimentary luxury hotel car service
Complimentary welcome beverage upon arrival
Complimentary mountain bikes and cruisers
24-hour Room Services
Lifestyle Concierge
Complimentary Wifi

Recent Awards & Accolades
•
•
•
•

Top 25 Hotels in Canada | Trip advisor’s Choice Awards 2017
Vancouver’s Only Forbes Four-Star Boutique Hotel 2013-2016
Readers Choice Awards | Condé Nast Traveler 2015
Gold List Award | Condé Nast Traveler

OPUS AT A GLANCE

La Pentola
Enjoy artfully crafted, Italian cuisine at
La Pentola inside OPUS Vancouver.
The city’s most passionate and
experienced foodies, serve handmade
pastas and custom “nose to tail” meat
and fish dishes at this Vancouver
hotspot.

Opus Bar
Indulge in lively conversation, savoring
delectable bites and sipping innovative
cocktails.
La Pentola

Healthy & Fitness
The hotel’s 24-hour fitness center offers top-of-the-line
cardiovascular strength equipment and free weights in a room
flooded with natural light. OPUS is steps from several parks and the
inner harbor seawall, which is ideal for roller-blading, jogging, cycling
and boating.

Meeting & Catering
With space to accommodate up to 70 theatre style or 22 boardroom,
these rooms are fully wired with high speed internet access, LCD
projection screen and video conferencing.
Opus Bar

Yaletown
Every metropolis has one-that one neighbourhood that seems to pulsate
with an extra vibrant intensity.
New York has SoHo, Paris has the Left Bank, London has Kensington,
and Vancouver has Yaletown.
This hip neighborhood in the heart of downtown is an elite 12-block historic
district home to over 60 of the city’s most stylish restaurants, boutiques and spas.

Canada Line: How To Get Here
OPUS is located directly across from the Yaletown-Roundhouse Canada Line subway
station. Our guests travel from Vancouver International Airport to our doorstep in 22
minutes, and reach the business district and convention center in just 3 minutes.
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